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Piepkorn: Melanchthon the Confessor

Melanchthon the Confessor
By Allmua CA1lL

B

Y definition, a confessor is "one who

confesses." Specifically and strictly, a
confessor is an ordained clergymen who
hears confessions and is authorized to grant
absolution. Or he is one who professes or
gives heroic evidence of his faith in Chrisr,
a saint who suffers persecution for his faith
without undergoing martyrdom in the
process.
A confessor in the first sense Blessed
Philip Mclanchthon was nor. He was never
ordained to the priesthood, and he stubbornly resisted the efforcs put forth by
Luther to make a preacher our of Melanchthon.2

PJEPKORN l

Neither was Melanchthon a confessor in
the sense that he risked martyrdom or even
persecution for the Faith. Spiritual anguish
he suffered at rimes, and a limited measure
of physical inconvenience, but hardly in
a heroic measure.
While we could regard Melanchthon as
a confessor in the strictly liturgical sense,
like St. Aphraates or St. Gilbert of Sempringham or St. Rohen of Newminster, we
commemomte him this morning as a confessor in a technical sense that the dictionnry recognizes only by indirection. We
remember him because he was uniquely
responsible for a number of perennially
significant formulations of the Faith nombly the Augsburg Confession (1530),
the Apology (1531), and the Tracmtus on
the Authority and the Primacy of the Pope
(1537) .
It should not be without significance for
us that this confessor was a layman who became a Jay theologian neither through professional preparation nor personal inclinnrion
St.but
Mary's
through the force of circumstances.

1 Presented at a convocation held at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, Mo., on April 20,
1960, in commemoration of the 400th anniversary of Melanchthon's death.
2 IV. A., Brio/wo,;/,sol, 2, nos. 42~30,
pp. 387-391. -A point has been made of
the alleged faa that on at least one occasion,
in the period of religious anarchy precipitated
during Luther's absence from Wittenberg by the
Enthusiasm of Andrew Bodenstein von Carlstadt, Melanchthon usurped the privilege of
celebrating the Holy Communion for his Stu•
Church, Wittenberg. The
dents in
source of this erroneous idea is the sratement sepe nobis continget. Philipp111 .M,lnd,to•
of Clyde Leonard Manschreck, lifo/•111:htho11: cum omnibus suis discipulis in parrochia in die
Th, Qwiol Ro/armor (New York: Abingdon Michaelis sub Vuaque specie commuaiauir, et
Press
{c. 1958]) , p. 72: "On September 29
iam fiet in omnibus." (Nikolaus Muller, Dia
Melanchthon gave communion in both kinds to 1r1;11.,,b,r1•r B• 111011111g 1'21 1111,l 1'22, 2d ed.
some students at the Town Church." A footnote {Leipzig: M. Heiasius Nachrolgcr, 1911),
on P. 325 offers as documeoration: "S11pp/11- p. 17.) From this is clear that Melaachthoa
.,,,,,. M•l•11ebtho11i• {!], VI, 1, 161. Cf. nt:eivtJJ. Holy Communion under both kinds
N. Miiller, Di• WillHborg•r BoUH111111g, 16 with his students at the festival service
Sainton
to 17.'' Manschreck has misunderstood his
Michael's Day; he did not celebrate the Holr
sources. The basic reference is a letter of Sc- Communion. Maaschrcck's error is the more
bastian Helman (probably Councilor Sebastian undenbllld
difficult to because
bis other source
Heinemann or Hennemann of Dreslau, d. 1549)
uunslated Helman's letter correctly: "Mit seioen
to John Hess at Bratislava, written
der Stadtkirchc
from Wittensub uuaque
Schiilcrn in
kom·
0a. 8, 1521: "Proiade nos Wi11,,,,,. munizicrt" (Otto Clemen {ed.], M,lnehlhoru
Hr&Hs,s non audimus missas. Verbum dei Bri,/UH11:hs,l (S11pp/.,,..,,,. M,lnd,1ho11in•,
fideliter audimus, demum sub vaa specie non VI], I, 1 {Leipzig: M. Heimius Nacbfolser
.communicamus, sed vuanque capimus, ct id Escr und Sievers, 1926], no. 133, n. l, p.161).
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Yer almost precisely two fifths of the Book
of Concord, to which we stand committed,
comes from his lay pen. This segment of
the Bool: of Concord includes Iha particular
Creed of the Lutheran community,
the
canon
Augsburg Confession. Again it should not
be without significance that this whole
Melanchthonian segment of the Symbols
O\'\"es its origin to lay impulses. It was on
behalf of lay princes and lay city administrations that Melanchthon wrote the Augusrana. It was on their behalf that he prepared the September 1530 draft of the
Apology I which the Emperor refused to
receive and of which the printed version
of the spring of 1531 is only a leisurely
expansion. Again it was at the behest of
the lay estates of the Smalc:ald le:lgue that
Melanchthon in 1537 prepared the Tractarus as a supplement to the Augsburg Confession and the Apology.
The contribution to the Book of Concord which Melanchthon the Confessor
made is something to be received and
cherished as a great gift from Him who
is the Source of every good gift. Twentieth-century Lutherans, remembering Luther's own words,' sometimes regret that
the partisan name "Lutheran," with which
hostile malice stigmatized the supporters
of the Great Reformer, sruclc, and that it
has become the name by which our church
is conventionally and even legally known.
1:or, after all, the "Lutheran" community is
symbolically bound in only a limited degree
to the literary productions of Martin Luther. Even if we add the quotations from
Luther's works in the Formula of Concord
to his Smalcald Articles and his two Catechisms, Luther's contribution to the Bool:

nm CONFESSOR
of Concortl is significantly smaller bulkwise
than that of Melanchthon. To say this involves no depreciation of the Catechisms
and the Smalcald Articles;
symbolial
our
would be much the poorer without
them. Again, it does not imply that the
theology which we could construct from
these documents would be seriously defective. It does imply, however, that the theology that we can construct from all of the
symbols in the Book of Concortl, in which
Melanchthon's three works are added to
Luther's three, is much more complete,
much more fully rounded, and more consistently precise. It does underline that
ours is not a person-oriented but a symbolbased community. And it may well remind
us that among the creeds to which alonebeside the Sacred Scriptures-our ordination subscription commirs us, the btUi& particular creed to which we subscribe, is the
Augsburg Confession, and that even the
three Luther symbols are only commentaries on and corroborations of the Augsburg Confession.
When we are speaking of Melanchthon the Confessor, it is further wonh noting that his activity in this area was not
limited to the production of the three
creedal statements to which we have already referred. The earliest document to
achieve quasi-symbolical status in the Lutheran movement, the A.rlicNli tlisitlllionis
(1527) 6 or the Unterrichl tin Visilt1l0,,,,
(1528),0 on the basis of which the church
in Electoral Saxony received irs Evangelical
form, was from his pen. He assisted ia
dmwing up the Schwabach Articles ia
1529,7 he wrote the so-called [Witten-

c. R., 26, 7-28.
o C.R., 26, 42-96.
7 111". d., 30/3, 86-91.

11

I
t

C.R., 27, 275-316, 321--378.
111". d., 8, 685.
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berg-] Torgau Articles of 1530,1 and
dmfred the Wittenberg Formula of Concord O between the Strasbourgers and the
Saxons in 1536. When the Council of
Trent was to be reconvened in 1551, afte%
its brief and inglorious first 13-month
phase had ended in 1547, it was Melanchthon who composed the Repezilio A•gusta,1011 Con/essionu,1° the Saxon Confession
of 1551, as it was called, and who stood
prepared to go to Trent himself and to present it to the assembled fathers in the name
of Elector Maurice.
It is tO Melanchthon's lifelongsedconcern
for purity of doarine likewise that we ultimately owe the concept of a co,p11s tloc1,inae,U of which our own Book of Concord is the most successful example. It
was Melanchthon's conviction that a statement on a single controverted theological
issue was inadequate tO demonstrate a
church body's orthodoxy and that doctrinal
purity needed massive and comprehensive
manifestation. Such a corptn tloclrinae
must be patently Biblical and catholic. In
8 "Der Dllch Torgau bcrufenen Wittenberger
Gelehnen Dedenken iiber die sueitigen Arrikel,"
parrs A-E, in Karl Eduud Forsremann, Urk•n•
Gesehiehte des R1iebs1t1ges u
tl•nbeb :r11
if•gsb•rg ;,,. J•hre 1'30, I (Halle: Waisenhaus, 1833), no.27, pp.68-97.
o C.R., 3, 75-77.
10 C. R., 28, 369-568.
11 Otto llirschl, Dogmengesebiehte des Pro•
test•nthm,u, I (Leipzig: J. C. Hinrichs, 1908),
P. 331, believes
termrhar Melanchrhon used the
eor(J•s doetri11a eeel,si•stiu, for rhe
finr time in the University of Wittenberg Statures of 1533 (1..ibw deeno,.,,. /11,#lt•lis 1b,Vi1,b1rgnsis,
ologiu,
ed. K. E.
Porsremann, 1833, p. 155). See also (Heinrich
Heppe and) Georg Kawerau, "Corpus docRe/orm•lion
rriaae," in Albert Hauck, ed.
R••l•11e,lilo1Mdie
/ii, (Jro1,11n1is,be Tb,ologie .,,,J Ki,d,e, 3d
ed., IV (Leipzig: J.C. Hinrichs, 1898), pp.293
to 298.

d,,

in1,,,.,,.

••1mi••

543

his Loci com11111nu of 1543 he insisted that
the judge in a theological controversy must
be the Word of God, to which is added the
confession of the true church.12 For Me-

12 Philip Melaochthoa, Lori 1beologiri reeog11i1i (Leipzig: Ofliciaa Voegeliaaa [1543] ),
"De ec:clesia," p. 353: "Quis igirur erir iucla:
quando de Scriprurae senrearia dissensio orirur,
cum rune opus sir voce dirimenris coarroversiam? R.espondeo: IPs•• w,b,,,,. Dei esl l.tlex,
,1 •"edit ,011/essioe,desill,.
.,,,..
• • • Er cum·
maior pars hunc 'VCl'WD iudicem et haac 'ftnm
confessiooem non audit • • • Deus Ecclesiae
iudex randem dirimit conrroversiam delens
blasphemos." P. 355: "Audieada esr ecclesia ur
doarix,
fides et invocatio nirunrur verbo Dei
non humana aurorirate. • • • Nee conremaamus ramen
sciamus
esse
docenrem
ecclesiam, et
ipsum verbum Dei. • • • Dcxenrem venerar
ecclesiam
vereri at
et
puraorJS amare,
ecclesiae
resrimonia iaquiramus."
(C.R., 21, 83r-&37.) lo his macern to demonsuare rhe disrincrion rhat Melanchrhoa made
theand
Symbols,
bcrween rhe Sacred Scriprures
K. D. Schmidr in his anicle, "Corpora docrrinae," in Heinz Bruaorre and Otto Weber, edd.,
l!.v•ngelisebes K ireh•11le:cil,on, I ( Gorringen:
Vandenhoeclc unU Ruprecht, 1956), p. 816,
makes rhe (undocumenred) srarement rhar
Melanchrhon insisred that we musr obey
(owdin) the Sacred Scriprures
only
and
receive
(•mpl,eli) rhe Symbols. It should be oored,
however, rhar Melanchrhon also uses •m(Jl1e1i
wirh reference to the Sacred Scriprures, for in•
stance in rhe inuoducrioa ro rhe 1543 Lod on
p. 4: '"Commonefacri voce recre dcxenrium,
•mpl.el•11t•r [pii] urraque manu et toto pecrore
lib,os (Jropb11ieos •' 11postoli,os a Deo rradiros
er adjungent enarrariones er cesrimonia purioris
ecclesiae ut Symbola" (C.R., 21, 606-607).
On the rebrion of Scriprure and rhe Symbols
in Melanchrhon see llirschl, I, 276-349; llein•
hold Seeberg, uhrb•,h de, Dog,,,e11g1sebi,h1•,
IV, 2 (Erlangeo: A. Deicherrsche Verlqsbuchhandlung {Werner Scholl], 1920), pp. 430 to
435; Priedrich Wilhelm Kanrzenbach, D,,s
gn .,,. die Bi11b,i1 tln Kirt:be ;,,. JJ,,bnJm
tie, Re/orm•lion (Srurrprr: Evaagelisches Verlagswerk [1957]), pp.103-109; and Adolf
Sperl, /if1l•11ebtho• %111isebn H-1111ismlll ••"
(Munich: Chr. Kaiser Verla&
1959), pp. 183-198. AU oBer exrensive diations from and references ro Melaocbthoo'1
works. On rhe broader issue see the peitepti'ft
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fanchthon this "confession of the true
church" found pre-eminent expression in
the atholic creeds. Here is die reason why
every important Lutheran corp11s doclri11at1,
including our own Book of Concord, embodies the so-called Apostles, Nicene, and
Ath:masian creeds, which the Lntin version of the Concordia describes as s11m111at1 aactoritatu. (Formula of Concord,
Solid Declaration, Summary Formulation,
4 [Latin]).
Melanchthon's infiueoce as a Lutheran
confessor was not exhausted by his own
contributions. We do not fully understand
the significance of the Formula of Concord
strongly
if we forget that half of its six authorson balance the more inBueotial half were devoted disciples and past proteges
of Melanchthoo, Martin Chemnitz, Nicholas Selnecker, and
Chytraeus,
David
through
whom Melanchthon exened a further vicarious and posthumous infiueoce on all
subsequent generations of" Lutheran theologians.
In central-eastem Europe the Augustana
exerted a profound inBuence on the Hungarian Lutheran Con/essio
pe
11tapolitana of
1549; 11 the Transylvanian Pom1t1la pii

ecclesiam111 Saxcown.J#J inltH'
oniCIITtml of 1572; H and the Con/essio
and heavily documented essay of Peter Fraeokel,
"R.evelarioo and Tradition: Notes on Some Aspeas of Donrinal Continuity in rhe Theolo8)' of
Philip Melaochrhon," in S111di• 1h110/01iu, XIII
( 19,9), pp. 97-133. Formula of Concord,
Salida Declanrio. Von dem summarischeo
Begrilf, 4 (Larin).
11 Ileprocluced in John Michael R.eu, TIH
A.1111611r1 Co•f•ssior,: .A. CollaeJio,, of So11ras
with n Historiul lr,1rod11aio11 (Chiago: Wartburg Publishins House, 1930), pp. 433-437.
The Cor,f•ssio f)nl•poliln• became the basis of
the Co,,/•ssio NPl•polil•rt• ( 15'9) and the
Cor,f•uio S#/111sunu, (1'69) (ibid., p. 169).
H lleproduced ibid., pp. 440-454.
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Bohemi&a of 1575,11 which was desisned
to unite all the Evangelicals in the Kingdom of Bohemia and which was finally
adopted by the Bohemian Uniw Fmtrum
of 1609.
Outside the Lutheran community Me1:inchthon's infiuence as confessor wu both
direct and indirect. Richard Taverner publir.hed the Augsburg Confession and the
Apology in English in 1536.1 From that
same year the articles agreed upon by the
cc,mmissioners of Henry VIII and the Wittenberg theologians,17 as well as the king's
own Ten Anicles,18 reveal that they have
been
informed by Melaochthon's
formulations. Through Archbishop Thomas
Cranmer's private compilation, the so-called
Thirteen Articles of 1538,10 the Augsburg
Confession exencd considerable infiuence
on the Church of England's Forty-Five
Articles of 1552,20 which became successively the Forty-Two Articles of 1553 and,

°

1G Reproduced in an English uaoslarion bf
W. Sandrock, ibid., pp. 424--454.
10 Richard Taverner, u:ans.-cd. Th• to•f•ss,•011 of 1h• /11:,lh of lh• G1rm11
:, r,111 1xhi6it,tl . , ,
;,. lh• Co1111111/l or •1111111,b/11 hold1111 ill A.111-,111
the ,·11r11 of 011r
Jorda l j30, to whi,b is 11/Jd.
paslores
Apolo1i•
th•
of ilf1l•11elJ1bor, (London: llobcn
Redman, 1536).
17 An abridged reprint of the I.aria rat,
supplemented with an English translation of the
missing portions from the German version, is
reproduced in Reu, pp. 454---466, from the
1905 edition of G. Mentz, DM Wiltnwpr
Ar1i,li11I 11011 1'36, pp. 18 ff.
18 Reproduced in Charles Hardwick, A. His1017 of th• A.rlid•s of R•li1io11, 3d ed. (Loodoa:
George Bell and Soos, 1881), pp. 231-2,s.
See Henry Eysrer Jacobs, TIH Z..thnn MOH,,..,,, i11 Br,1/•11tl d11ri11g 11H R•i1111 of Hnr,
Vlll ••tl Btlwntl YI, 2d ed. (Philadelphia:
General Council Publiarioo House, 1916),
pp.88-96.
10 Hardwick, pp. 59-63; reprocluc:ed oa
pp. 259-276, thence in R.eu, pp. 466-478.
20 Ileprocluced in Hardwick, pp. 277-288.
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ultimately, the Thirty-Nine Articles of
1571.21 Via this Anglican confession, Mefanchthon's residual inOuence reached
American Methodism in the form of John
Wesley's reduction of the Thirty-Nine
Anicles to the Twenty-Five Anicles
adopted by the Baltimore Conference in
1784.22
Finally, it may not be amiss tO point out
that after the Formula of Concord had
forced the more extreme disciples of Melanchthon out of the Lutheran churches
into the Reformed community, their infiuence played a prominent role in keeping
German Calvinism from ever conforming
wholly to the classic type of Reformed
onhodoxy. From the Repelilio Anhallina
of 1579 23 on, the Melanchthonian message
of universal grace served to restrain the
pull toward the grim and rigid predestinarianism of Geneva and Dort.
If we analyze the symbols that Melanchthon has bequeathed to the church, we .find
a number of characteristics:
First, acceptance of the authority of the
Sacred Scriptures because they are in their
totality the \Vord of God. Melanchchon is

not averse to establishing a point with
a pertinent prooftext when he can quote
one decisively, but he displays considerable
skill- notably in the Apology- in drawing upon the evidence provided by less
obvious passages.
Second, an unwavering concern for preserving and demonstrating the catholicity
and •~colic continuity of the Chwch of
the Reformation, panicularly in the controverted anicles of original sin, forgiveness of sins by grace for Christ's sake
through faith, the Sacrament of the Altar,
the Sacred Ministry, and the late medieval
abuses chat the Lutheran estates had corrected in the churches in their domains.
Third, insistence on the primacy of the
doctrine of forgiveness of sins by grace
alone, without meritorious works.
Fourth, stress upon the forensic metaphor in describing justification.
Fifth, an abiding passion for the manifestation of the unity of the church in confession and in worship, in order to contain,
as far as loyalty to the truth would permit,
the further spread of schism and to achieve
the restoration of broken associations. It is
chis passion which finds misguided expres21 Reproduced in Hardwick, pp. 289-253.
in the equivocation and ambiguity
sion
See Jacobs, pp. 136-139, 339-342, and E. J.
of
the
Variata of 1540 24 and of the conBicknell, A Thoo/ogieal l11t,od•etio11 to th•
Thir1,-Ni11• Artie/111 of 1h11 Ch•reh of 1!11glt1rr,I., fessional portions of the Leipzig Interim
3d ed. by H.J. Carpenter (London: Longmans, of December 1548.211
Green and Co., 1955), pp. 10-15.
Sixth, a sturdy sense of the essentiality
22 Reproduced in Philip SchaJf, Tho Crt1t1dJ
of Christndom, Ill (New York: Harper and of the empirical church for the acquisition
Brothers, c. 1905), 807-813.
and preservation of saving faith and of
:ia I.e., R•P•titio (A•g#St•rr• Co11ftmiorris}
A11b./1irr11, uanslated into German as K•rz• •rrd
24 Hans Lierzmann, ed., Di• B11l,111111111is-

•i11filtig• Wit1d11,ho/.,,g do, nehtglil•/Jig•n
611!,.,,,,.,,,
sirrtl flltlleh•.,,, B•ll•""'"iss,
sieh d••
Kireh1111/11h,11
di•
Kird,1111 ;,,.
A•b.l1 in 111/i,hon
Artil,•l•
t10• A.11d11nr, ;,.
Stnit gnog•• fll0rd1111
(1581) and reproduced in Heinrich Heppe, ed., Di• B11l,11,,,.1issehri/t•• tin ,11for111i11,11111 Kird,11 D•••sehlt1ntls

z•

(Elberfeld: R. L .Friderichs, 1860), pp. 19-67.

seb,ift1111 dt1r 11111111gt1liseh-l•thmsehtl11 Kir,h•,
ber11•1g•g•/J•11 ;,,, G•tl••"i•hr d11, A•gs/J•rgisehtln Ko•f•ssio11, 4th ed. (Goninsen: Vandenhoeck und Rupprecht, 1959), pp. 57-59, 62,
65, 83 b; excerpts in an English uanslation ia.

lleu, pp. 398-411.
211 C.R.,

7, 51--62, 215-221, 259-264.
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the necessity of saaed ministry for the
normal functioning of the church as a matter of divine right.
Seventh, a p.ractical sacramentalism that
is interested not ooly in the doctrine about
the sacrameotS but also in their actual use
in the chwch.
Eighth, a profoundly pastoral attitude
which realizes that theology is never an
end in i11elf, but always only a means for
wtdergirdiog the faith of the Christian
community.
Ninth, an almost agonizing concern for
p1-ecisioo. It is largely to this that we must
asaibe the incessant rewriting of section
after section of the documents that he
produced, during and after publication.
We are less than fair if we regard this as
a fault uniquely his. Blessed M11rtin Luther
likewise revised the Smalcald Anicles to
a significant extent between their signing
and their publication.20
Tenth, a professional schoolmaster's outlook that sometimes gives an exaggerated
H H. Volz, ''Die Schmllllcaldischen Artikel
und der Tn1e1111,u Ii• pot•sl•I• •' '/Jrim••
,,.,_,,, in B•l,.,,,,,.issdm/1n (see 24 above).
p.zni.
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priority to the intellectual and pedagogical
aspect5 of issues, to the neglect of equally
important and even more important
aspect5.

The fathen of the church in every generation have been human beings like US,
simultaneously sinners in themJelves and
righteous in Christ, but always creacwes ia
Jinicude. All of them have been cbildrm
of their age and of their environment, with
the marks of the matrix of their own time
and their own place upon themselves and
their work. The infiuence of even the
greatest- not excluding a St. Athanasius,
a Sr. Augustine, a St. Thomas, or a Martin
Luther-has never been wholly consrructive. So ir is also with Philip Melanchtbon
the Confessor. But they have all been instruments of God's Holy Spirit, endowed
with His grace and with His graces for the
profit of His whole church. So also it is
with Philip Melanchthon the Confessor.
And for what the Holy Spirit has through
him done for the church and for us, let us
give thanks unto the Lord, our God, for it
is truly meet
n. and right so to do.
St. Louis, Mo.
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